Synthesis of a small library of phenylalkylamide derivatives as melatoninergic ligands for human mt1 and MT2 receptors.
Focused small libraries of melatonin receptor ligands from arylalkylamine derivatives were synthesised by combinatorial chemistry using the mix and split method in the solid phase. A library of 108 compounds was then synthesised from 12 arylalkyl amines and nine carboxylic acids. The compound mixtures were evaluated on chicken brain melatonin and recombinant human mt1 and MT2 receptors. Deconvolution of the most potent mixture demonstrated the superiority of 3-methoxy and 2,5-dimethoxy substitution on the phenyl ring with isopropyl, propyl and ethyl amido chains. Several compounds with nanomolar affinity for human melatonin receptors were obtained.